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Th e [ollorcing opinions by Peter Blake, managin g
editor o] ARCHITECTURAL FOR UM , were present ed
at a pan el di scussion. the second o] a series sponso red
by the Graham Foundation Jor Advanced Studies in
th e Fine Arts, Chicago. 1961. 1Pe wish to thank ARTS
AND A RCHIT ECTU R E [or permission to reprint thi s
portion o] th eir coverage oj the sym pos ium ( February,
1962) and we appreciate Mr. BlaJ...e's will ing ness to be
qu oted.
I a m deli ghted to find that Philip J ohn son thinks
the chaos of cities is deli ciou s. I al so note that he lives
in s ple nd id isolati on in the mi ddl e of a for est a bo ut
50 mil es fro m New York, wher e I happen to live. As a
matt er of fact, abo ut 70 per cent of all Am eri can s toda y liv e in town s and cities. Th ey live ther e in enviro nmc nts that arc so squa lid, so offe ns ive, so foul
as to co nstitute a nati on al disgrace. Th er e are a great
man y politi cal and economic fact ors th at have co ntributed to the sq ua lo r. Th er e is, for exa m ple, the fact
that we hav e never devel op ed a co nsisten t land poli cy.
nlike wat er and air, land is privat el y owned and subject to wild and un restri cted s pec ulatio n, As a resu lt ,
no bui lder of an off ice building or an ap artmen t hou se
can affo rd not to cover ever y sq ua re inch of the site
with g rea t bl obs of steel and concrete, witho ut regard
to neighb oring struct ures a nd othe r peop le's need s for
ope n s pace. Th er e is a lso th e fact that buildings have
become machines for making money, and quite legall y
so. Thi s, I believe, is the fir st time in thc history of
mankind that the criterio n for s uccess of a building
ha s been its fin an cial return. No civilization has eve r
been crea ted th at wa y, and no civilization eve r will be.
And ther e is fin all y the fact th at th e ki nd of power
which built Paris and Florence has passed. Political
power ha s been diluted by popul ar dem ocr acy a nd
eco no mic power by the incom e ta x.
So as we face the pr o pect of vas t supe r cities, extendi ng uninterrupted fro m Boston to \Vashington , from
Sa n Fran cisco to Los Ange les; we have pl anning co mmissi on s with out a sh red of autho rity- a nd thi s ma y
be a fin e thing. We hav e bui ldings cre ated merel y because ther e is a bigger profit in making bui ldings than
in makin g buttons. And we ha ve archi tecture being
sha pe d not by architects but by tax acco unta nts and
mortga ge banker s. All thi s I think is true mor e o r less.
But we are co nce rne d toni ght with a rc h itecture and so
r want to ig no rc these depressin g fact s and talk ab out
what architecture co uld, but does not alw a ys do, to
improve thi s mess in whi ch we li ve.

If a rc h itec ture is an ythin g at all , then I think it
is order. If architects wer e resp on sible to the cr isis of
chaos then th ey wou ld be talking and practi cin g orde r
above all else . Alas, a goo d man y of them are doin g
no thing of th e sort. Instead of practi cin g orde r, th ey're
playing with mud pies; they' re creating sp linte r gr oups ;
they' re practi cin g h uckster ism. J ust look for a mom ent
at all the big and litt le mov ement s we've h ad in architecture since 1945. We've had Ne w Empiricism , Regiona lism, Romanticism , Ne o-cl ass icism, Brutalism and
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eve n Cha ot ic ism , We hav e gr illes , and she lls and domes
a nd vaults and arches and zigzags. We've had act ion
a rc h itecture an d sy mbo lism - and what sy mbo lism !
Th er e have been oyster s and eggs and wha les and turtl es
- and som e of thcm exhibited even at the M useum of
Mod ern Art. Awl we now have a whole new rep ert or y
o f sy mbols which I, fcr one, will not discuss in mi xed
com pa ny. In sho rt. a grea t man y of the best known
a rc h itects have been co nce rned primaril y not with statement s ab out orde r or with the creatio n of lasting va l ues.
They've been conce rne d instead with making stateme nts
about themsel ves and with bein g d iffer en t. And they've
been most co nce rne d with bein g differ ent befor e an y
of th eir com peti tors cou ld beat them to it by bein g eve n
mor e differ ent.
Th e result is that the image pr esent ed by modern
a rc h itecture tod ay- and you can see I'm beg inning to
slip into huckster lan gu age myself - is an ima ge of
chao s. Ar chitecture is not, as it shou ld be, the pub lic
co nsc ience of our cities . I don 't believe we sho uld reall y
bl am e the arc h itects for becoming so greatly conce rne d
with bein g th e Iirst est with the mostest . Th ey're not th e
only ones. P ai nter s who still paint like th e lat e Ja ckson P oll ock a re c onside re d passe ; aft er a ll , he used
paint. I predi ct that ver y shortly ther e' ll be an exhib iti on on 57th St. in ew York of nothing but blank
wa lls, And a famou s critic will g ive thi s movem ent a
resou nding new name-In acti on painting or Ton-painting. We a lready have non -music, of co urse . A gifted
co mposer who is very fond of headlin es recentl y per form ed his la test work , a com pos itio n which consisted
entire ly of four-and-a-half minutes of silence . Som e sa y
it was his best work . And so it goes until fina ll y we ha ve
No n-arc h itecture. No t the creation of lasting va lues, but
the deliber at e crea tion of sho ck effec ts. Not th e cre ation
o f monument s to or de r and sa n ity, and possibl y even to
a bett er world , but the crea tio n of sensa tions that will
mak e .head lines, at least until the next mud pie hit s th e
headlin es.
I've co nce ntra ted up on a very small but a very
voca l and well ad vertised seg ment of Ameri can arch itecture and ign ored those man y a rch itects wh o have consistently stoo d for orde r. It seems hardl y necessary in
thi s city of Sull ivan, Burnham and Mies, and on thi s
particular campus, to point out how pow erfu l a moral
for ce for orde r arc h itecture can be. I can on ly tell you
that since th e Seag ra m Building ha s been built in New
York, every building ha s been judged by its standard.
It ma y be tha t a rc h itec ture is a mora l force that ca nnot
long hop e to save our cities. Indeed , I doubt ver y mu ch
that it can. But if archi tecture becom es th e pla ything of
a franti c fr inge, then I am certain tha t our cities ar e
doom ed .

Lat er ill th e dis cussion Mr. Blake obs erv ed that:
one of th e pr obl ems with city planning is not onl y that
we tend to seg reg a te different fun cti on s of th e city into
differ ent areas, but we also seg reg ate different parts
of p la nni ng and allo ca te th em to different departments.
I believe th at the man in cha rge of planning New York
Cit y's highwa ys ha s never talked to the Planning Commissioner of New York City, so that .there is a vas t high-
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wa y program which is about to stri ng spaghetti all
a ro und City Hall , a nd the Pl annin g Commissio ner has
never looked a t it. Thi s will surround a great comp lex
of new buildi ngs for which there is no master pl an. 0
you have not only a great numbe r of pl ann ers, you've
got all kind s of planni ng specialists all fighting their
own little battles- one bu ildi ng highw ays to make it
possi ble to see the waterfron t, another one bui ldi ng
plazas which no one can reac h without getting r un down,
and someone else building apar tment houses with great
recreation areas in which chi ldren get waylaid.
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INSIST ON A

MECHANiCAL
COlNTRACTOR
WHO DISPLAYS
ONE OF
THESE SIGNS

- Peter Blake
A lso participatin g were :
Ulrich Franzen who had a lillie to say!
Paul Rudol.pli who had less to say!
Philip John son who said alm ost nothing!
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Remember the Movie, My ister Eileen? It was
later adapted into a smas h Broadway musical, Wo n·
der jul Town. Both told of the wonderf ul adven tures two
girls fr om the middle west had when they move d into
a Greenwich Village basement. Because their only window looked out on the sidewalk, their virtue remained
fairl y well intact fr om onsla ughts by everyo ne from th e
Brazili an I [avy on down to the neighborh ood wolves.
ow this theme has gone full circle and been adapted
into a book again. The book is calle d Th e Death and
Lije o] A merican Cities, by Jan e Jacobs. Miss Ja cobs,
a n enchanted resid ent of Hud son Street, in the western
part of the Village, may well ha ve been techni cal advisor on the movie too, for in her book there is a little
numb er called " Balle t of the idewalks" that would be
a natural for Jer ome Robbins. Here childre n skip and
pl a y on the sidewalks, " neighborhoo d characters" sing
out their lines like " Mrs. Moscowitz, there's a package
by the deli cat essen for you," while benevolent tru ckers
gua rd the childre n from "o utsiders" and chom p on their
hero a ndwiches, in a nice folk sy way.
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All thi s might lead one to believe that the book is
j ust more heart-warmin g enter tai nment, and if you' re
a slum lord , Robert Moses, or a spec ula tive bu ild er, it's
probab ly even more than that. However , it's not supposed to be ju st tha t ; it pu r port s to be an attac k on
the go pels of "conventiona l pl anning" as laid down
by Ebenezer Howard, Lewis Mum ford , Cathr ine Bauer ,
and a whol e host of oth er ar ch villians. For once, the
movie was better than the book. Thi s pond er ous volume
can best be catalog ued a the lat est in the cur rent fad
of writing pseud o exposes of current dan gers to "our
way of life." Advertising men got theirs in Th e Wast emakers, subur banites in the S plit Level Trap , the Statu s
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